
Smart & Silberberg.

Showing New Garments

as They
Utpidly coming into view tre the new Suit and Dressct end Skirts.

U.I City't style centra will continue its marked tod interesting leadership
II you bave marveled it the charm of readv-lo-wea- r things as shown here in
season's back you will experience no disappointment now. The best of last
year are the worst of ibis.

Particularly attractive are the Street Suit. Take time to see them
while enjoying the store. Before this moon is goue, the Garment Show will
be on iu earnest.

SPLENDID VALUES IN EVERY PART OF THE STORE.

The fun that bad its beginning in Garments has its ending in every
part of the store. With all the new things nn shnw for Fall and Winter
come many lots at special prices. A few are mentioned, but just a few.

We'd rather you come and look around enjoy the elor .

Xfw Flauuelette;, 7 3-4- e.

A hundred or more patterns, in New Flannelette of the 1492 quality,
made by the Araoskeag Mills, and almost equal to the verv best.

Boji1 Sweaters $1.00.
All Wool Sweaters, in a big variety of colors, plain and striped, with

the oew fashion roll collar. A decided bargain.

Xew Pillow Top, 25c.
In the new Art Department. Pillow Tups iu the newest design, all

stamped ready to work. A splendid variety ol styles to choose from.

Men's Fleered Underwear, 42c.
The heaviest and best 50c qualities we have ever sold By buying now

you save just Sc a garment. All sizes in shirts and drawers.

12 l-- 2c and 15c Wash Goods, 5c Yard.
It is the part of piudence for ns to sell all our Wash Goods at greatly

reduced prices in order to smooth the way for next season.

All Linen Handkerchiefs 5c.
Excellent quality of ladies' at this price and for the men' 10c. Every

thread linen, ton. Two belter lota at 10c and two for 25c. The best values
in Handkerchiefs ever shown on a counter in Oil City.

$1.50 Double Satin Damask, 9Sc.
Ten pieces of as hand-om- e a grei'e of table lineo as yon ever saw at

f 1.50. Perfectly plain cloth with rich, open borders.

Xapkln to Match, $2.98 Per Dozen.
$5 00 would be nearer the proper price, but we bought them at bar

gain and want our customers to profit thereby.

SMART &

STEEPLE CLIMBING.

It la u Dark tin Wrll na 11 Danft-eroa- a

Cnalnexa.
Steeple clanliinj; In In truth "dark

busim-ns,- Kiijs the llostou Transcript,
for it Is the custom of experts to make
the first iiscriit and place tlie ridging
it night. Then, when the townsiioople
Trnke. they nre unitized at finding the
the Bteepli' cnmiuered. The man who
makes a success of steeple climbing
must lie determined, persistent and
ingenious. He must solve many a
practical problem In hoisting great
todies aloft. Ho must know how to
fasten a hook over the top of a g

chimney. He must have tlie
ueive to paint a steeple that sways
like n endii!um at the slender top.
He must be able to tear down, build
up, gild, paint, place electric wires and
do many another task that would be a
problem on the solid earth.

There are many ways of getting up
a steeple, and when all others fall the
man will tie a rope round it and then,
with a coil on his back, walk round
and round it until the entire steeple Is
covered with rope and he has prolmbly
been round it fully Six) times.

Hut a steeple is not the most difficult
height to climb. Straight, tall chim-
neys are the hardest of all.' There a
mini has to work with might and main
to lift himself inch by inch from the
ground to the top. Sometime the top
Is SiiO feet high. When It Is reached,
a hook Is placed over the e.lge, a pul-

ley is made fast, the swinging chair is
hauled up and work lieglns.

When the chair is near the top, It Is
easier to work, liccause the ropes are
short; but when they lengthen, as the
ground is approached, there Is a tend-
ency to swing, and the wind git eg
lmiet us.

The man's safety deicmU Ukii the
honk, and until he has raised himself
almost to the top It is liniKissible for
him to see whether or not the hook
has been prnierly adjusted. More than
once a steeple climlier has seen when
within ten feet of tlie top that corro-
sion of the Iron and the collection of
soot have so thickened the wall thtt
the hook Is merely balancing on the
top, so that the slightest pull 111 the
wrong direction would drag It off.
A pi in, the bricks are often loose at
the top, and the hook Is likely to tear
them away.

One of the natural difficulties to rou-

tiner is the swaying of nil high stee-
ples and chimneys. In a gale a stee-
ple point will sway a foot and a half.
I'snally It sways from seven to nine
inches. Tainting It means reaching
for a sMt on the right side anil finding
It on the left, mid when making a dive
for It on the left to see It sway back
to the right. Yet In spite of the con-

stant danger u bom steeple climlier
exults in his work and is at home only
when high iiImivo the world. He can
stand triumphant at liny height if he
can have two and a half scpiare inches
to bear his weight.

Proof Positive
"Looney Is no judge of human nature

nt all."
"Why do you say that?"
"He has such sublime fulfil In him-

self."- Indianapolis News.

Come.

OIL CITY, PA.

SILBERBERG,

PICKINGS FRCM FICTION.

Women love the lie that saves their
pride, but never an unflattering truth.

"The Conqueror."
Slander Is the crime of saying what

other people think. Max Peniberton,
"The (Jiniit'a Gate."

It is ns easy to escape from death as
from a woman when once she's after
you. "Twenty-si- x and One."

If the sentem-e- . '"Thy desire shall be
unto him." was laid on Eve as a curse,
yet her daughters have found their
deepest happiness therein. "The Wind-
ing Hoad."

The patron saint of bachelor girls is
a saint of expedients. lie has to he.
He couldn't hold down his job or his
hnlo If lie were not "The Misdemean-
ors of Nancy." -

While with mathematical accuracy
two and two always make four, by
adding a certain amount of personality
the result will vc.-- nearly equal five.
"The College Student."

Ie ineanin' of courage on' common
sense must lie understood. Many a
man have died Tom havln' too much
bravery, but common sense never killed
noliody. "The Rlack Cat Club."

lan Stioiilil Live a Oatnrr
Tin-r- is no reason why. with proper

food taken according to season, at
Intervals and lu proper quan-

tity, men should not live invariably,
accidents excepted, to a hundred years.
In fact, taking the length of life of an-

imals as a criterion, this should be the
length of life In men. The length of
life of an animal should be four times
the years It taken for It to arrive nt
maturity, and, as n man may be said
to arrive at icrfoct maturity at the ago
of twenty-liv- e years, so he should on
this liyiotliesis live to a hundred. Gen-

tleman's Magazine.

A Plrlnrraqae Mountain.
In Surrey county, X. C., there is a

mountain whose outline displays a
striking likeness to the sphinx of
Kgypt. It is In the northwestern part
of the state, just cast of the Hlue
Hidge range, mid lies prone umii the
Piedmont plains. At a distance of ten
miles the figure is tlie exact counter-
part of that of a gigantic lion, its liody
at right angles to the precipitous ridge
and with head reared aloft as if In the
net of rising.

Srnt pathetic.
Playwright From the nature of my

play you see It ought to close with
some line or significant act from the
hero lu iierfect accord with the
of the audience.

Critic Why not let him heave a sigh
of relief, then?-Tit-P.- Its.

The one time In a man's life when he
Is satisfied to take n back sent Is when
he goes to church. Philadelphia Rec-

ord.

Hla ratlins:.
"He always has an excuse ready."
"Yes; he believes more in good ex-

cuses than In avoiding the necessity for
any excuse." Brooklyn Life.

All affectation Is the attempt of pov-

erty to appear rich.

Libi mm
mm pahison

Knight of Labor Publish Him as
the Foe of Workingtnen.

VETOED THE EDUCATIONAL BILL

H Is Also Charged By Them With

Helping to Form the Coal Trust

the Protects of Railroad Men.

An Article That la Attracting At-

tention.
(From a Special Correspondent)

Washington, Oct. 7. Not ouly ia
rganixed labor In Pennsylvania op-

posing the election of Robert E. Patti-
son, but laboring men all over the coun-

try appear to be keeping a very close
eye on the outcome of the Pennsylvania
campaign. The Knights of Labor in
particular are fighting
Paulson by every means in their
power.

The last issue of "The Journal," the
official organ of the Knights of Labor,
contained a page article from the pen

of John W. Hayes, general secretary-treasur- er

of tne order. It is a direct
attack upon Pattison for
his hostility to laboring men and labor
unions while he was governor before.
The article goes on to prove that Mr.
Pattison is an enemy to popular edu-

cation as shown in his vetoing of the
Compulsory Education Bill when he sat
In the executive chair. Mr. Hayea in
his article ou Paulson's hostility to
education says:

VETOED EDUCATIONAL BILL.

"The legislative committee of the or-

ganization (Knights of Labor) had
this matter before It for consideration.
A bill was prepared and introduced,
juggled with for soma time, and altered
and amended, but finally passed both
houses of the legislature. True it was
not all that we desired; but it waa a
bill that, once a law could be amended
from time to time until all that was
desired in the way of a good law had
been secured. In this, as in all former
cases, Pattison was pleaded with to
sign the bill as it came from the legis-

lature. But in this he was obdurate.
His interest in having children at the
coal breakers instead of in the school-
room was paramount and he vetoed
the bill."

The general master workman of the
Knights of Labor writing at this time
on the action of Governor Pattison
said:

"If Governor Pattison could have
traveled through the state and loitered
awhile by the road-sid- e he might have
heard the hiss of the serpent that is
coiling itself around children of the
poor and fastening its poisonous fangs
upon the vitals of the commonwealth.
Whether he knew It or not his action
pleased those who would make the chil-

dren of men hewers of wood and draw-
ers of water until oblivion, which
comes only through drink or death,
which would ease the strain."

In an editorial In "The Journal of the
Knights of Labor" the following ap-

pears:

WEIGHED AND FOUND WANTING.

Pattison Is again a
candidate for governor of Pennsyl-
vania, and the question of his fitness,
his honesty, and his friendship for the
cause of the toller is to be weighed and
decided by the voters, and especially
by those voters who are workingtnen.
When he was last a candidate for the
same important office, he had the
strong Bttp port of organized labor and
waa elected, and he failed us in our
hour of need!

"He is the sponsor for the coal trust
and was at its baptism, and he probably
still favors it In the prolonged strike
now proceeding.

"Every friend of labor and those who
exist by the well doing of the tollers
should be united In one phalanx against
the coal combine. They are united to
crush organized labor, and all who love
fair play and fair pay must unite
against them and those who side with
them.

FAVORED THE COAL TRUST.

"Judging the present by the past, it Is

fair to assume that Pattison is a side
partner of the coal combine, or, at all
events, is favorable to it, as he was in
1891-- He evidently favored the coal
barons then, in spite of his oath to sup-
port the constitution of the state of
Pennsylvania, which was nullified
when the combine was organized, and
the fact was officially called to his at-

tention. He was furnished with evi-

dence and maps showing that compe-

tition was being wiped out and the law,
which was quoted, evaded and dis-
obeyed.

"President RooBevelt said In an In-

terview, published In the Philadelphia
Record, Sept. 6, 1902, that 'There is a
remedy' for the settlement of the great
coal strike. This is doubtless true, for
the president must be well informed on
the legal and political aspect of the
strike. What chance would there be
to end a strike if Pattison was gover-
nor or one that might occur during his
term of office? If the coal barons want-
ed to end It, Pattison would Burely be
on hand to obey their desires.

LABOR WOULD PLEAD IN VAIN.

"But labor might plead in vain, as It
did on former occasions. His ear was
deaf to the pleadings of labor and
would be again. If a man cheats yon
once it is his fault; if he cheats you
the second lime, you are to blame for
giving him He c. ...riuniiy. Pattison
has been trli J and found to be an un-

faithful friend. His face was turned
from us when we asked his aid to do
an act of justice. Ho has been weighed
in the balance and found wanting. No
workingman should give him a vote.
Bury him under such an avalanche of
ballots that his name will never be
whispered again in either state or
national politics."

The above is the severest arraign-
ment by labor leaders of any candidate
for governor of Pennsylvania in recent
years, and is attracting general atten-
tion in every centre of organized labor
In the country.

ftomna Ari'tllteetara,
Tn architecture the Unmans Imitated

he llrccks tiud Imitated them without
: 'pprec!;'.t!::g the simplicity of grau-i!ci:-

They Inln dmvd circles and eg- -

m.:t,a of circles In place of the simple,
restful lines coursing horizontally
itro;:tul the building. They raised col
r.:;;;is which stipMrtcd nothing simply
f r the sake of ornament; the dome lie--
liiml the pediment took away Its

anil removed from It the Idea
if pressure; they adopted the semlelr- -

cuiir arch, which broke the cnttihlu
litre and the Idea of solidity and thus
I'.nlr.iyrd the fundamental Idea of the
tii-ir- simplicity without substituting
any of their own.

When the Roman style was removed
to Constantinople, the Hyxautinca rev-
eled In arch, and cuiola. but without
discerning the real object of the arch.
The circular arch distributes the weight
of the wall. They refused It the prop-

er oilier, made It an ornament and con-

cealed the real support of the weight;
consequent !y in the Ityzautine style
we have the domes and cupulas repre-
senting the weight with no visible sup-

port and arches multiplied at caprice
with nothing to support. London Tab- -

(ialara Farty PaanHa la Tairtj llaja.

For several months our younger broth
er bad been troubled with Indigeatlon.
He tried several remedies but got no ben
efit from them. We purchased some ol
Chamberlain's Stomach and Llvej Tab
lets and hp commenced taking them. In
side of thirty days he had valued forty
nnunils in Heah. He i now fully recover
ed. We have a good trade on the Tablets.
Hollev Broa.. Merchants, lxinir Branch,
Mo. Vorsalabv Mr. Duiin.drniiulat.Tio- -
onesta; W.U. Wilkins, W. Hickory, Pa.

The demand for young men steno
graphers Is greater than the supply. Tbe
shorthand field Is a splendid one for am-

bitious young men to enter. Warren
Hualnesa University, Warren, Penna., Is
a noted shorthand training school. Write

y for particulars. 4t

For a peasant physio take Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. P.ay
to take. Pleasant In effort. Sold by Dr.
Dunn. druggisLTionesta; V. U. Wilkius,
West Hickory, Pa.

A business education ia the founda
tion nn which many a man lias estab-
lished a successful career. Warren Bus-
iness L'nlversiiy, Warren Pa., is a noted
business training school. Send y

for catalogue. A postal card does it. 4t

la liaad It Para.
A Chicago man has observed that "Good

deeds are tletter than real estate deeds-so- me

of the latter are worthless. Act
kindly and gently, show sympathy and
lend a nelping hand. You cannot possi-
bly loose bp it." Most men appreciate a
a kind word and encouragement more
than substantial help. There are persons
in this community who might trubfully
say: "My good friend, cheer up. A fa--

doses of Chamberlain's Congh Remedy
will rid you of your cold, and there la no
danger whatever from pneumonia when
you use that medicine. I know it for it
has helped me out many a time." Hold
bv Dr. Dunn, Tinnesta; W. G, Wilkins,
West Hickory, Pa.

FREE TRIAL

Costs You Nothing If You

Are Not Cured.
The proprietors of that spin-di- rem-

edy Thompson's Barosuia, Bad ache, Kid-

ney and Liver cure authorize the drug-
gists of whom you buy their remedy to re-

fund all your purchase money if the
Barosma fails to cure you.

The Barosma sells at one dollar a
bottle or six for five dollars. With each
purchase of six bottles your druggist will
give you a guarantee certificate.

Thompson's Barosma is performing
wonders not only in the great number of
cases cured, but in the fact that the cures
are Permanent.

Look Out for These Signs.
Pain in the back, a giddy sensation or

headache, palpitation of the heart, a sal-
low complexion, a bad taste in the morn-
ing, flatulency and fullness of the stomach
costivness, loss of sleep, cold feet and fee
ble circulation. Is there a sediment in
your unine, or a scum on it after it has
stood for twelve hours? Is it stringy and
ropy? 'Are you sure that albumen, the
most vital element of the body, is not lie
iiij wasted away in the urine? Does the
urine stain your clothing ? Do you have
an unusual or scanty supply? Do you
get tired easily? Is your breath short?
Do your feet and ankles swell ? Do yon
have Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuralgia,
Gout ? Take immediate warning ; do not
wait ; you will get worse instead of better.
Barosma and Dandeloin and Mandrake
Pills will cure you and save a doctor's
Dill, Jl.oo a bottle, or six lor 15.00, All
druggists.

THE
CLARION STATE NORMAL

SCHOOL
Provides Professional Training for
Teachers, Prepares Young People

for College, and Offers Excellent
Facilities for General

Education.

FItEK TLITIOX
for Prospective Teachers, Board,

Room Rent and Laundry, $127
per annum. For Further

particulars call on or
address

SAMUEL WEIR, Ph. D., Prin.,
Clarion, Pa

OFTICIA1T.
Oflioe ) t 7'A National Bank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively optical.

13 Weeks Fcr 25 Cts.
For tin bright, attwiieitoaw

:id luvfti tMpuicr leKitimaU
v.fk' (porting par.jr ut lit tied.
lU'iiijniw. lor ciliiwil ye.e
nmJiurilr ob miitirt in
Bat kail, Trp b"tliiff, liil tarda
andkiiiiirvdaiH.rt. J lie lfltta,t;ro
Iti kind pubM.lic... I'l.Mtn itrrt3 of introdnrint: it in ln'iUiira,
wa will ini tt ttiirtn ' Trekf"T"",
(lUaip.), ttamvilftctipjrfro, AUtlraM,

Sliorf iiiK Lire, 703 Danrfu MUic, riHu

MENPMKNT TO THK CON8TITIT--
f tion ruoi'osicn to thk fir
ZKN8 OK THIS COMMON H'K A LTtt
KOK THKIK A I'l'ltOV A I. OK KKIKC
TION IIV THK (1I SKIMI, ASSEM-
BLY OK TUK fOMMON WKAI.TH OF
l"KNN8YI.VANIA. I'UHI.1811 EI BY
OKI Kit Of THE 8KCKETA KY OK Tit K

fOMMON WEALTH. IN I'l'KSUANOK
OK A K I'lt'LK Will OK THK INSTI
TUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION.
Proponing an amindnint to avctioo tD of

article one of the Coiiaitiutloa. so that
dix'harKK of a jury for failure to acre or
oiner canaaaiiall not work an
acquittal.
Bts'tioD 1. Ite it molvrd by the Sonata

and Hun mi of Koprrarntattvo of tha
of IVunaylraiiia In Oeuoral As

sembly Diet, 111 at the rollowioa be propoaml
aa an ainondumnt to the constitution ; that
la to aay, that Section ten of Article one,
which raala aa follows :

"No noraon iliall, for any indictable of-
fense, be proceeded agalna! criminally by
Informaliou, except in raeea arising
in the laud or naval force or iu the militia,
when in actual aervlee, in time of war or
public danger, or by leave of the court for
oppression or misdemeanor iu cmca. No
person shall for tha same onense, be twice
put in jeopardy of life or limb ; nor shall
irivaie property be taken or applied to pub-i- e

use, without authoritv of law and with
out just compensation belug first made or
secured," be amended so as to read as
follows ;

No person shall. for aov indictable oRmdm.
be proceeded against criminally by Infor-
mation escept in casea arising in ilia land
or naval forces, or in the militia, when lu
actual service lu time of war or nuhlie
dauger, or by leave of the court for oppress.
ion or miatintueatior In oltli-e-. No person
shall, for the same ofl'ense. lie twice nut ia
jeopardy of lite or limb ; 611 a iixrAiite

ie.iiir,v ormiiire la agree or other
neeetmry eiiune shall nnl tmrt nn no--
oiiifru. Nor shall private property tie
taken or applied to public use, without
authority ot law and without just compen-
sation being ttrst made or secured.

A true copy or the Joint Resolution.
V, V. OKI K8T,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

AMENDMENT TO Til i
I'll E cirt-ZEN- S

OK THIS COMMONWEALTH
KOK TH Kl II APPROVAL Oil HE.IKC
TION BY THE t.KNERAL ASSEMItl.Y
OK THK COMMONW EM.TII OK VKN- -

rsI,VANIA, PUBLISHED BY OltOKR
OK TH K SECRET A RY OK THK IVM- -

MONWKAI.TH. IN PUI1SUANCK OK
ARTICLE XVIII OK THE fONSHTlT- -
TION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment 10 the Constitu

tion of the t ummiiii wealth.
Section I. Be It resolre.l bv Ilia Senate

and House of Representatives of the
of Pennsylvania in General

Assembly met. That the folloa ina ia nro.
poeed as an amendment hi the Constitution
of the Common wealth of Pennsylvania, ia
aceornance wun ins provisions or tbe eight-
eenth article thereof :

Amendment.
Add at the end of recllon seven, article

three, the following words : "Unless before
it shall be introduced In the General A a.
semlily, sm-- h promised special or local law
shall have been ttrst submitted to a popular
vote, at a general or special election In the
locality or localities to be ahVcted bv its on.
arati.tn ..!.. ... ... , '
uiou p.raa of the resective couuty after
nearing ana application anil sball
have been approved by a majority of the
voters at soon election : rrovld.il. That no
siicn election snail lie neld until the decree
of court authoriilng the same sball have
Deen advertised lor at least tbirtv :Ui
days in tbe locality or localities arl'ncted, in
sucd manner aa tne conn may direct.

Mat copy or tbe Joint Resolution.
W. W. QUI EST,

Secretary of tbe Commonwealth

TIONESTA
STEAM

LAUNDRY
Have
You
Given
Us
a
Trial

We would he pleased with
au opportunit to demon-
strate to you the superior
class 01 work we cau turn
out in either

GLOSS OR DOMESTIC FINISH

Calve I'm a Trial.
SMITH & SHRIVER.

n nn.nrpi.Vrl frl1ltl for'

!., , - wnun traiad.
11 V"uini WM St. fill CU HQ a I

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Pine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.
Hear of Hotel Weaver

TIOZtTZEST, PA.
Telephone No. 20.

THE OLD RELIABLE

sa ii i 111 mt tiai m, , ,

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Oooil Stock, flood Carriages and Hub-:i-s

to lot upon the most reaaoiiable terms.
Ie will also do

JOB TEAMINGAll orders left at llm Pont. OftinA mii
receive prompt attention.

Of Course
We can fit you out in a wagon of styleany you may happen toeland in need of, Irom the light "buck" or dray to the heaviest trucksand all of tha best material and workmanship. Likewise jour wishes

in the matter of buggies, the most stylish, easiest runuing, and withalthe most serviceable, we can gratify at the smallest cost cousisteut withbest goods. Ibi. it our "long suit. But what we would like to ioterest you in just now it our

Superior Stock of HARDWARE. '

If it't a Stove, heation or conking, the newest and best Range at theleast cost, tome and tee us. We are talking what we know to be facia
when we lay wo can beat them all in this line. Anythinc in

SHELF GOODS, CUTLERY, HOUSE
ROOFING OR CARPET PAPERS, AXES OR TOOLS

oratiy description, in short anything that may be found in a complete
hardwaie store, it here in stock. We are likewise nrenared for th

HUNTING SEASON
with a line of Gunt end Amtnuuuion of tuperior quality. Call and icehow cheaply we can fit you out in a nice gun

FISHING TACKEL.
The best time for fishing it right now. and we've got everything you

need in that department.

SCOWDEN & CLARK.
cuuiy rho,. TIONESTA, PA.

MARIENVILLE
HARDWARE & MACHINE

COMPANY.
SINCE THE fipf

We have moved our stock of Hardware into the ma-
chine) shop where we are prepared to wait on customers
as or yore. Our machinery was unharmed ami we ran
do your work same ai ever. A good line of saws, axes
and belting, saved from the lire, and your wants in all
other material will be promptly tupplied.

ll?l?l!'l(!'e ?ln Xttjjlh', etc. . . .

lRiIl''lli?rJt IteiHttrrti li'omit- -

OJiAll'ft' I'll f('! and VUlow
Block FurnUIwd on Short Xotlce.

NEW AND COMPLETE LINE OF
RUBBER AND LEA THER BEL TING,

Shelf Hard srare, Iron, Nails and Tools at the Lowest
Market Trice. Stovet of all kinds. Perfect Olive
Ranges a Specially; Guarauteed to Bake. Aies, pea-
ty Cant Hooks, 8puds, Atkins Haud Croscut, Hand
and Circular Sawt, Returned il Unsatisfactory. Abra-liv- e

Emery Wheelt.

E. A. YETTER. MANACER, MARIENVILLE, PA.

& PARKER GUN
MADE ON HONOR.

Has Stood (he Teat for Over .13 Yearn.
Is noted for its ofsimplicity construclinn, beauty ot proportion, excellence
of workmanship, faultleat balance, and Hard Shooting tiial.ie.

Experience and ability have placed the Pahi.ek Gi x in an envi- - hie andwell deserved position as tho Best Gun iu the world. Made by the old-est shot gun manufacturer! in America. Over 110,000 of thme gti: t in use

"WKV&V&r' .S, PARKER BROS., meriden. conn
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AaJ Not to Burn,
But to sell.

All kinds of
Watches,

except poor ones.

All kinds of
Prices,

except high prices,

0 wi

The LEADING JEWELER.
32SKNKCA St.. OIL CITY. PA.

WATCH REPAIRING
Clock KnpalriiiK and all work pertaining

w luejoweier a iraue, promptly
and accurately done.

Xew Silverine Wafrh
Cases traded Tor Old Silver Cases In

any condition. Old watches taken in ex
change for new ouos

tl. T. 4I)i:KiO.,
Anderson A O'Hara barbershop,

Tiunesta, l'a

FURNISHINGS

o&mtm,

THE VISIBLE WRITIXO

OLIVER
TYPEWRITER

Shows every word at
written; aligns perfect-
ly, and needs least .re-
pair. Write for cata-
logue and get name of
nearest representative.
Agents in all leading
cities.

Tho Oliver Typewriter re
ceived the Gold Modal. High
est Award, at the Buffalo Ex
position.

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO.
107 Lake St., Chicago, III

Fred, (ircttcnbcrgcr
OENKKAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pprtHiniiift to Machinery,

Oil Well TooIn, Huh or Water Kit-tiii-fri

and I funeral lilarkmn illiing nroinril-I- v

done nt l.ow Kale. Kcpalrinir Mill
Machinery given xpeciul attention, and
satlNlai'tion Kiiaraiiter.l.

.Shop in roar of and Just west of the
Hhaw House, Tidloute, l'a.

Your patronage solicited.
KRED. GRETTKNBEKGER


